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speculative position o-f «took market has W. .............................................
been undermined by the heavily Increased Nor. Sec. ......................... -
supplies*of stocks which have been thrown hales, 460,300 sharps, 
on the market fr(>m compulsion from pool» 
and Hyud'.catçs lu which some of the largest Standard Stock: A Minina: Exchangfl| 
operators have been Involved, (loot! stock» July 24. July 20
have been sacrificed to provide more mar- ! Last Quo. Last Quo.
gliiK on loans secured to carry the muss of Ask. Bid. Ask Bid.
'indigestible" stocks created. The mmu Bhu-k Tail .............
support the market has received has come Brandon ST~Ti. * <3........................
fr<.m Hcnttered liivHstment hitylug on the omartlnn U. K. S.". 4% .i'i 414 3Ü
ovule down end j.roflt tukljig by jiftoi-ta. It vurlhoo < ~-K ) ...13 .
lias been extremely tortunate that tills lat- cariboo Hyd * 
ter interest has been so large, for without < (<ntr(, ^e4.
the support irom this source the worst california ....................................
touHC K might have 1>e«-n wen In prices gen- 'neii"coii . " W, IV, "i'A "iu
«rally. The hope that hunks had cnrlitled j„„„ Con
leans during the week*# liquidation and Fab-view Corn ... 5*4 4
that they would lie able to extend better
accommodation; to borrowers^**» renewals Golden* Star...............
"nil on time the ensuing week litis been a i;nillhv smeltêr ".. 475 400
factor in steadying the nnarket to-day. but in,„ \Insk 
this is not borne out in bank statement. On j.,,,,,. 
the contrary. Instead of loans showing a de- Mornluir Gloi-y 3
crease ns some had expected, there has \i,.ri.i i , 
been an increase <>f 5884,(Ma), which brings \iomijnin j the total They now have outstanding up to - “h 5#1L,<m *
$1X7,I'd!),(MM), against total deposits of fM02,- , * tai -------
370.(MMi. The Increase In surplus of $3,- p„vn,........................
mutin M, kmrw wni the bunks' gain ugiuhler cirii>i^ 
hi cash. XV c do not look for any permit- „,h].
lient improvement In the general market ...................
until prient ll<|ul<la( Ion is completed and ^ » * * * *
banks are again in a j*>sitioii to extend virtue ** .............
generous accommodations to carry on bull ^uv Etigie "

& Mflgnlrt1 received the follow- «-!1 1!*'pi1' 4'/j 'V/i
Ing from New York after the clone: ..................

Setnl-demoralization visited the market .. ,, 1 ................
to-day. Further forced liquidation causing n* , j- 1 ....................
severe losses, the worst of wh-.oh naturally •* ’ 1 fm ..........
fell upon specialties and the less active Is- ** oî. 1 * * *..........
sues. Such losses were scored as 10 points ‘ , ; "J •*, om * * ' 
in V. 8. Rubber pref., 10 In Rubber Goods , .*» SLJ *''***' 
pref.. and nearly 7 in the common. The '«v,, m 
Standard Railroad list, however, while sell- q-uin M *
Ing off u point or mor.- showed n frequent ‘HL:-rmi TÔO 280
tendency in recover and buying of an ex- 1 r‘°" ‘ J,”' „ 
relient character was noted In the Standard l,'™" , . ’ e°m ' "
Railroad list. London was an Indifferent 1 J- , s > m’ u 11
factor. A short rally followed early weak | ■' , .........................................
ness, hut 'n Inst half hour prices fluctuated ' <"om.............................
rattier wildly, with frequent and violent ,PTPT
changes. The appearance of the bank 'i\Lu. 104 1V>statement was a signal for » fresh raid on Z^- ** 1"4
prices. The loan item caused great disap- r°n- 1,<>c
polntmont. Fresh sales at a sacrifice were LauuKWan
made In the industrial list, especially iii 
stocks which were supposed to be affected 
by the failures. The continuance of com
pulsory liquidation at times frequently off
set the Investment buying which went on.
Yet It was noted that evep tip to the end 
the storks of the best character showed 
disposition to resist pressure, 
developments of the day were not Impor
tant. but sentiment was kept unsettled by 
apprehension of what might occur Monday.
The market closed nepvous and irregular.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook A- Beeher, exchange 

broker*. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to day report closing exchange rates as 
fellows:

1

THE CONSOLIDATED LAKE SUPERIOR COMPANY SUMMER COTTAGE S?*” TOII<mo 8T0C“ EXC",r
To rent. Long Branch—large nine-roomed OSLEB & HAMMOND

S©TSSS£Fîi£ StockBrokers andFinancialAgant?
diate possession.
For full particulars apply to

fCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
(Formerly The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation) 

Tprontô tatreet» Toronto#

■pRttiDEWTi GEORGE QOODBRHAM.
nnt “«'«tor :

j^ond Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

xua invite your deposit account, and are prepared to grant the best 
tenS consistent with the absolute safety 01 the deposit.______________

$12,500.000:ES

Thirty-Tear Four Per Cent. Collateral Trust Gold Bonds. ICKlng St. West. Toronto.
Dealer» in Deoemurni. Stocks on London. Mug./ 
New 1 or* Montreal and loronto JSxon&og 
bougnt ana sold 00 communion 
E.B oiler.

H. C. Hammovb.

! ABSOLUTBl 
I SBOURITY 4 - 4

Pursuant to resolution of the Board of Directors, holders of either the pre
ferred or common stock of The Consolidated Lake Superior Company of re
cord at the close of business on July 20, 1903, will be given the privilege of 
subscribing to $12,500,000 out of a total authorized issue of $15,000,000 of 
thirty-year, four per cent collateral trust gold bonds ofr the company, dated 
August 1, 1903. ' L-

These bonds will be secured by the stocks of all subsidiary companies of 
The Consolidated Lake Superior Company and by mortgage bonds of these 
subsidiary companies. The property thus pledged as collateral represents a 
cash investment of more than $25,000,000 in completed undertakings that are 
now either operating profitably or ready for operation.

.Stockholders will have the right to subscribe for these bonds in the pro
portion of $1000 of bonds for each 80 shares of either common or preferred 
stock, payment for the bonds to be made at the rate of $600 for each bond of 
$1000.

A. M. CAMPBELL,18 xL A. Smith.
Î. G. Osoeh1.. Since 1854 7.1 75 r -29 *2428 12 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 

Telephone Main 2351.
%

*- Paid-up Capital........................8 6,000.000.00
Reserve Fund................................$ 1.600,000.00
Invested Funds ............................828.600,000 00 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.NADÂ.”

9.00.
YOCBSAVmQ3

2 1 2 1
:>u 4 Æmtî.îvs Jarvis. Edward Ckonv.v, 

John B. Kilgoub. C. 1C. A. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

. 36-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bougho 

and Sold. ed

OIL-SMELTER -MINES- TIMBER.4 4 3

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.400Twwity Centa

CHEQUES.

-™- to l p.nL
•1ASON,

*Sin6 Director.

475f VlllIFll WEEK ON WflU SI. 0 Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 
paying from 8 p.t\ to 12 p.c.. nn<l as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original investment in 
some Instances.

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages. _

BUTCHART 4, WATSON.
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confederation Life Building 
TORONTO

2 2’*i 13
24 4

2028
1114 G. A. CASEContinuous Liquidation Forces Two 

Failures and Situation is Not 
Yet Clear,

•r.
1822 Negotiable warrants specifying the amount of bonds to which each stock- 
2 holder will be entitled to subscribe have been mailed to stockholders of 
4 record at the close of business on July 20, 1903. Warrants for less than

4o 80 shares may bp combined to make the amounts required for subscrip-
tlon to even amounts of bonds.

Subscriptions for bonds will be received on behalf of this company from 
July 21 until and Including August 10, 1903, by the

Commercial Trust Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
Morton Trust Company, New York City,
National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto, Ontario.

Terms of payment for the bonds will be as follows:
Twenty-five per cent, upon subscription,
Twenty-five per cent, on September 1, 1903,
Fifty per cent, on September 15, 1903.
Negotiable receipts will be Issued for payments pending the delivery of 

the bonds.
Such bonds as shall not have been subscribed for by stockholders on 

August 10, 1903, will be disposed of otherwise by the Board of Directors; but 
not at a price lower than that at which they are offered to the stockholders.

The proceeds of the sale of the present Issue of (12,500,000 of bonds will 
be used as follows:

40 iMembcr Toronto Stock Exchange)
4• . STOCK BROKERV. 48 

I 14
ONT. ^•*’**^ ln Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng., Nhw York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST

7 5
L ll

f4% 3V4WEAK.SOME CANADIANS ARE 44 IMPORTANT14
12214 12V* 1268 321 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND BONDS
Phone: 

Mein 1352

ate aud Steel Not in the Invertor»* 

Claie-General Goaelp and 

ttuotatîone.

rJ-tV4 "">2 "50V4 " w i

2 3 2

'Ô4V4

“A VERY SPECIAL MARKEÎ 
ANALYSIS."

Coal

olate and 121 120
3 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
1001,4 o«ii 

. 95V* 05 hfth j nut been prepared by ns for free 
distribution to all applicant* on and 
after Monday, July 27th. Mailed free 
upon rcquoM. It appertain* to the 
immediate market. It* caption herewith 
appended indicate* it* contents and 
import. "The great decline about over. 
The time to purchase. What is heal to 
buy!" A careful review of present 
conditions showing shrinkage in values, 
figured in dollars and cents ; logical, 
pertinent reasons, indicating the time 

buy stock* to he rightuow. Suggest
ing what lx bent to buy at pretent ami 

, what prices for certain *tock* should 
reasonably be expected in the immédiat c 
future. Let us mail you this important 
pamphlet, together with our

“GUIDE TO INVESTORS” and cur 
“DAILY MARKET LETTER ”

World Office.
Saturday Eve mug, July 25.

An cveiitfu: week vn Wall-street 
lu ought to a climax yesterday by the 
ainjouiieemeut of the failure ot two prom
inent brokerage' houses. Bo me lb ing vu'
lui# nature has bceu anticipated thru this 
cuiuhwi lor weeks, and that the collapse 
had uot arrived bet ore :s lair tvidea-.e of 
the strung position of tihosj in close evu- 
nictiou with the market. The active sc- 
tuiities in this market have dépréciaivd 
over two thousand m'Ulivus of douais iruin

Maple Lest Label), 273
888014 PELLATT & PELLATT

iienhv mii.I, ricM.A'rr. NOttMAN MACSAJ
STOCK BROKERS, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
S6 King Street East.

Is.
" S: no <*n

-, i CorreKpdT'djpnia in .Montreal. New YorkX'hi- 
cago.F.dinbimth and Ixyudon. England. l.$)... 150% 140% ... ...

n i’a-cmc, Jj at 122^. IH) 
ut 122, 1UU at 121%; St. I’a-al, 20, 20 at
l-iO-%, 20 at 13», 20 at 13U; Atchlejii, 4U at 
U3%, 50 ai 03&. 20 at tx.y8; liock island, 
lo, 20 a-t 21%, 50 at 21%; Waterloo, luuo, 
21*00 at il/2.

M For repayment of temporary loans .............. $5,050,000
For the disoharge of current Indebtedness, chiefly- ■ 

on construction accounts, and for working capl-

ITED. to
clsm. and the buying nr selling of either 
is cold spéculâtUm. With the exception of 
these very Irregular Issues there should be 
no anxiety felt regarding the balance of 
the Investment and semi-investment list. 
The local financial Institutions are appar
ently satisfied that Improvement, will he 
noted at a later date, and there li no dan
ger of the appearance of any wrecking 
party among domestic Issues. Good stocks 
are now paying an interest on the Invest 
nient compatible with the current scarcity 
of money. A return to easier funds will 
rej/eat Itself at o later stage, and stocks 
then will take a higher level In conformity 
with/the change. Tor Investors the tractions 
promised the most stable situation, and 
-of these, ns stated a week ago, Twin City 
Is comparatively the cheaper. C. P. R. 
continues to excite considerable local Inter-

TORONTO. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.tal 2,450.000

». "

THOMPSON & HERON$7.500,000
The estimated net earnings of the company for the year beginning July 

1, 1903. figured upon a most conservative basis, will amount to more than 
$940.000, while the Interest on the present Issue of bonds will be only $500,000.

Printed copies of the report of the President upon the condition and prob
able earnings of the company, and a full prospectus of the bonds, will be 
furnished upon application at the office of toe company. North American 
Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

ling’s Price oi Oil.
Pittsburg, July 25.--Oil closed at $1.56.

4uc /iiigii j>r.vva Va. iuu*t yx-ur, au a Lu..i 
•1.111.4:11 kv bum iiiUoi, uave kau a v*Jut* uia- 
tJiuuuott ur iUv.e iiiaii iu-j two Uiuie nun' 
um'iKM xvuuiu ua«t- uet-u uit;>p«uu. 
cuui.tiuaUvu ua. UeaiiStA aruciva ivi- mon tua 
A*.lie Lui ii'UUii luvvr wita many wuu ua»e 
uet-u n/ug ta tue mullet, out tne au vice 
leu.iereu iuvtsttsib t» keep uut of lue 
in«iaei win nave saved vousideraulu money 
tu moav wuu availed tüeuvâev. va oi ic* 
due upciaiiuus oi Hie week are largely 
«enverued uie lnuiiatnal aectioii ui cue 
iuaikei, aim »«>iue ui tuese secuniivs have

16 King St. W. Phones M 081-4131The news Apply early In order to insure securing

NEW YORK STOCKSCotton Market».
The fluctuation!* u. euituu luturcs on the 

New Vwk vottou Exchange to-day were 
as follows.

rter Private Wires. Prompt Bevvies.HAIGHT&FREEZE CO.\

DOM NUN GOAL, STEEL,Stocks, Bonds. Grain. Cotton.

7 Melinda St., %«!*'
“Determining the character and 

financial responsibility of your broker i* 
as important a* selection of right 
«tockf»."

Open. High. Lo»v. Close.
.12.45 12.45 12.30 12.20
.10.32 IV. 88 1O.60 10.82
. 9 90 10.00 U. VJ 9.91
.. 9.74 0.74 d.OU 9.72
. i>.70 U.Ï1 9.69 U.9Ü

Aug. .

Ovt. .
Dec. .
Jan.

Cotton-Spot dosed quiet; middling up
lands, 13.50; do., gulf, 13.75; sales, none.

Liverpool ypot cotton fair demand; prices 
steady ; mid. 6.04; advance four points; 
M'es. 80130; receipts, none. Futures open
ed fti'iu. 2 to 8 up. and closed steady. 7 
to 5 advance on old crop and 7 to 8 on 
winter options, compared with yesterday's 
close. These cables may surprise local 
traders, ln view of the happenings here 
yesterday, but the price of cotton abroad 
is being regulated by conditions which 
iule ln those market*, which will, for a 
time, prevent any Important break.--Mc
Intyre & Marshall.

TWIN CITY, CHADIAN PACIN',nd the doctor -THE CONSOLIDATED LAKE SUPERIOR COMPANY
C. SHIELDS, President.

and the majority of li*tod stock* bought and 
sold for cash, or on imuVin, Largo or small 
joi*. Options handled

PARKER & CO.,
fit Victoria Street, Toronto.

' 1
Between Banks 
Buyer* Sellers 

N.Y. Funds.. 3-44 di*
MontT Funds 15c die 
80 days sight.. 8 2532 
Demand stg..
Cable Trans..

meuuvrcu wry exivna.vtr.j .ty ue uvav ruiua.
Aitvuuvn eiuiy in tu- Week v\a* largely p,<f* b,,t Pi'l^e is generally thought to

he too high In comparison with other 
stock*. Many have gone short of this se
curity on this reasoning, hut efforts to 
break the price are not very successful. 
From the recent actions of the stock it may 
prove a hotter purchase on weak spots 
than a sale of rallies.

Counter
1-04 dis 1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to l-l 
8 27 32 9 ]-8to 1)1-1

» 9-32 911-32 9 5-8 lo 9 M
9 13-32 9 15-32 9 3-4 to 10

vs that he can "edmaking a choice article, obtained as high 
as 23c per lb.

Eggs—Alilie there was an easier feel
ing vn the egg market, all choice strictly 
new laid eggs sold at 18c to 2Ue per do»., 
from fanners basket*, the latter price be
ing for eggs laid wlttiin three days of 
keting.
Grain—

triiued in tne Lulled Miles steels, mul 
the cumiuun ana preferred stock» mane 
prices lower tngn at any time since the 
promotion vf tne trust, except dur-ng me 
•temporary slump in tne May panic in 1901,
Tile primary reason for tuv weakness .u 
tlivae issue» is a well denned impression 
that at no distant date the dividend on tne 
.Opiumon stock will h«$re to be abandoned.
Hazarding such u prediction is ot course 
purely guess work, and the ,*inly ground 
lur Mich an opinion is the fact that a small 
reduction lias been already made1 in steel 
products. If, as is anticipated, there Is 
to be a further réduction in pnges and u 
«jucwnat lessened demand ror the output 
of the steel and iron concerns, it is not 
unlikely that the strength of the trust 
will be utilized to aiu out minor compe
tition. In the transformation many small
er companies will be torcc-> t° the wall, 
and the keeping up of the trust profits 
durug the warfare will need careful treat
ment. Th«- figures of this company * busi
ness are too elaborate to form any off 
band opinion of the final result, but lin 
mediately there is no prospect that the 
cern vvlil be hampered to any deleterious 
extent. \\ It'h this a* th^ ivtandard of tne 
Industrial list, it could only be expo-.ted 
that fctvh stocks as American Copper. Vir
ginia Chcm.k’flT, Sloss, T.C.I., L.F.I. ami 
others should fall to piece* under any 
moderate pressure. As has often been re- 
p. a iked befort-, many of these stocks arc 
purely gamlvllng ventures, and few who 
tourh them seldom get out without leav
ing acme portion of their original stake be- 

S1o<s has made a sorry plight of 
the I nn» account of many local operators, 
and any attempt (o load up loutl innocents 
with Aniorlran .nst swavs in the future 
will meet w.Jth considerable opposition un
til the effects of this venture have been 
long effaced from the public memory. Kx- 
eept for the incident il occurrence» of the B. an«5 O.. Mop.. N. Y. C., Pennsylvania 
week the market has be us tcchnicnUy and 8t. Paul, all of which were well bought 
strengthened, by conditions that have a yesterday, are purchases whenever weak, 
general bearing or. financial improvemer4. Hhoukl the rally, which was entirely 0n 
The easier tone to sterling exchange re-j short covering, extend sharply, non-dividend 
fleets less tension In the *t«‘aln between payer» may be sold for a turn.
New York end îîurope. Hie recent loans 
made by some railroads have in all pro
bability found response from foreign bunks, 
and evidences of borrowing on other ac
counts against later payments are progress
ing favorably. The New York banks nave 
themselves decided to further strengthen 
ttielr xfcsirions by refusing collateral not 
of the highest grade, and appear io be 
making strenuous efforts -o improve (heir 
standing for legitimate business during the 
fab month*. The Bank of Fnglnnd state
ment this week displayed a very strong 
position, and should relieve any apprehen
sion of fmvhcr demands for gold from that 
centre. It 1* Impossible to Iguov# the fact 
that, despite the tremendous reduction in 
tile price» of railroads, th • earnings con
tinu to show increases of <i nuirki-d char- 
actei mid which during ’he turmoil have 
l>een entirely disregarded. Nothing more 
bfiious than Is already ktv>wi has been
made public of the crop wlpiatbrn, and e w „

. ivhue there any b** a possible shortage «Head's Boston letter. July 25: The market 
In some localities. »u^ average crop seems opened -steady to-day up to* the t'me of 
rjwured to the west. Thor* will be a stop- the bank statement, then weakened and 
plug place tb the market slump at .-<01114* closed l<»w. Dominion stocks were very 
point, and without definitely calling *Ue dull. Dominion Steel sold at 12%. and Do- 1 
present ci1ms as the turning pain', evi- mlt’.lon f'oei at 8!). Hill. Hornblower 

from this t.me

RALLY II GRAIN MARKETS)n the purity 
rough age of

mi
STOCK HOOKERS, BTC.week. The visible Is expected to decrease 

750.000 bushels Monday; clearances 150,- 
00Ô bushels, with light export demand.

Corn—ltuled excited and higher from the 
start with local traders and shorts and 
commission houses heavy buyers. Trade 
was broad and heavy. Ueporis of damage 
by hot weather continue to couie In. arid 
it is beginning to make shorts very uncom
fortable. The weather mai» was unsetsoii- 
cblc this morning, and private despatches 
Indicate considerable damage. Tuo 
was the best of thc^day.

New Work Dairy Market.
New York, July 25.—Butter— Easier: re

ceipts, 5800; creamery extras, per pound,. 
ll'MiC do., firsts. 18c to 19c; seconds. lOHe 
to 17V6o: do., thirds. 15c to 10c. Cheese- 
Quiet; unchanged; receipts, 2480.

Eggs—Steady to firm; receipts,5915; str.te 
ami Pennsylvania and nearby fancy select
ed white, 21c to 22c; do., beet mixed. 19c 
to 20c; do., fair to good 15c to 17c; West
ern extras, 18c to 19c; d<>. firsts, 16c to 
17c.

—Kates in New York--- 
Posted.tile ActulJ.

Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.S4%|4.83% to 4.8:!% 
Sterling, demand . ,.| 4.87 |4.66 to .... IRumors of Hot Winds Cause Uneas:- 

ness Among Shorts and 
They Cover,

At Boston to-day Dominion Bteel closed 
bid 11% aud nsk<*d 12^ and. Domi nion Coal 
bld 8SH and asked 89%.

Reports of hot wind damage o corn dis
credited.

Earnings of Steel Co? for first half of 
July .approximately equal to same period 
last year.

ÜË
'Wheat, red, bush. 
Wheat, white, bnah. . 
Wheat, spring, butih.

.$0 77 to $.... 

. t) 76 
. 0 70

Wheat, goose, bush............. V 72^
.. 0 44**
.. 1 30 
.. 1 75 
.. 0 78*4 

0 45 
.. 0 37

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 25 3-l<>5 per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 54V*c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 42%c.

:
0 72

Barley, bush...................
Beaus, bush. .......
Jii'ans, hand-picked .
Peas, bu.*h. .................
Kye, bush..........................
Outs. bm»h..........................

Hay and Straw- 
Hay.

Huy, new. per ton .
Straw, louse, per ton ... 5 50 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 0 00

Fruits and X egetabkes—

i

CAITLE MARKETS.Money Markets,
The Bank of England discount rate la 3 

per'cent. Money 1*6 t«» 1% per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
shoft bills. 2*4 to 2% per cent., 
three months’ hills, 2 to 2 7-19 
Local money. 5 t° A per cent. Money at 

^Xew York, nominal, no loans Saturday.

CORN FUTURES STRONG AT CHICAGO
038Cable» Unchanged—New York and 

Other American Market» Steady.Mercantile agencies* report business
dit ion* encouraging, and collections more 
prompt than usual.

..$14 00 to $. 

. .^ 8 00 !
and for per ton ...

9 MLiverpool end Other Market* Only 

Steady—Commercial Note», Goaiip 

and1 Quotation».

[XG
ÜPPDIBS

New York, July 25.—Beeves—Receipt*. 
18; consigned direct; no sales reported; ex
ports to-uay, 1711 beeves. 3590 quarters of 
beef. Calves—Receipts, 8l; no sales; mar
ket nominal. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
574<>;' sheep, steady; lambs, sold freely, 
with good Inquiry, but average of sales 
lower; sheep. $3 to $4.50; lambs, $9 to 
$7.15; one car at $7.25; culls at $5.50. Hogs 
—Receipts. 1584; none on feûle alive.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. July 25.—Cattle—Steady ; 

prime and shipping steers, $4.85 to $5.50; 
butchers’ steers, $4.23 to $4.80; cows and 
heifer*. $2.75 to $4.75; bulls. $3 to $4.25; 
stocker* and feeders. $3 to $4.25. Veals - 
Receipts, 270 head: 25c lower; $5.25 to $7. 
Hogs—Receipts, 5300 head; slow, 20c to 30c 
lower; heavy, $5.90 to $<>; mixed, $5.95 to 
$6; yorkers, $0 to $9.10; light 
to $9.15: pig*. $9.25 to $9.35;

per cent.

1 8Rubber Company officials sav failure at 
Taylor firm will not affect the company, 
and that bus'ness and financial standing are 
excellent.

Potatoes, per bush. ...$0 55 to $0 95
Cflbb.ige, per doz.................0 40

0 75

New York Bank Statement.E’S World Office,
Saturday Evening, July 25.

Liverpool wheat futures closed unchang
ed to *4d lower to-day than Friday and 
corn futures *4d lower.

At Chicago to-day September wheat .clos
ed l*4c higher than Friday, September com 
l%e higher and September outs %c higher.

Northwest receipts to-day 118, year ago 
140. two years afgo 230.

Receipts at Chicago: Wheat 60, contract 
24, estimated 60; corn 159. 109, 175; oats 
180, 31, 180.

1 he Northwestern Miller, reviewing the 
fl< ur trade at Minneapolis, says: "Business 
exceedingly dull; sabs were much less than 
the output, and prices lower."

Logan & Bryan, Chicago, say: ‘ Advices 
make the wheat crop of Manitoba 50 mil
lion bushels, agilnst 95 million* la*t year."

Bradstreet’s reports the exports of wheat
for the week 2,7x1.988 bushels, against Hay. baled, car .$» 00 to 75
3 (152.784 bushel* last week and 3,9aO;iHA* LStraw baled, car lots totff 
bvshels last year, since July 1, *.810^1*2 : Butter, dairy, lb. roll* #7.

Chicago Live Stock. tmw.iels. ngiijmst 12,190.308 Ivtrshrls Butter, tub*. 11$.
Chicago. July 25.-Cuttle—Receipts, 900; J'?ar. Corn for the* week.1.501».i88 bush- Butter.* creamery,

market, steady; good tn prime steers. $5.25 l*lMi sgnlnst L44X4,404 bushels last week Butter, creamery. boxf>s ..
to $5.60: poor to medium. $4.25 to $5.25; “nrl S.u8ti? aflt ye*r 0,u,8lRfc. Jn!y Butter, bakers', tub .............
Stockers and feeders. $2.50 to $4.40; row* 1. 4,428.826 bushels, against 395,421 bush- Kggtt, new laid, d->z................
and heifers. $1.50 to $4.75; ennners. $1.50 ew last year. Honey, per lb.............................
to $2.75; bulls. $2.30 to $4.25: calves, $3 Cunby & Co. to J.G. Beaty: Wheat shows Honey (sections), each ...
to $9.30; Texas steer*. $3.50 to $4.90. Hog* far loss strength than corn; the export de-
—Receipts, 14.00f>; Monday, 3600; left oser, uiand is mnall; speculation light; buy It
35di>: market. 5c to 10e lower: mixed and on break* for a turn; sell out on bulges.
butchers*. $5.44) to $5.75; .good to choice . There continue to be ln.v deliveries of
heavy. $5.55 to $6.70; rough heavy, $5.25 | corn and oats on July contracts, tne forni-
to $5.50; light. $5.40 to $5.82%: bulk of ev mostly nil going to 1'rlngie & Brown
sains. $5.50 to $5.60. Sheep--Receipt*. ;000; land the latter t<* the Weore people. After
market, steady; good to choice wethers, the close, 110,000 bushels of corn and 140,-
$3.75 to $4^ fair to choice, $3 to $3.00; na- poo bushel* of outs were sent around.
live lambs, $3.25 to $0.25. There were also 119.000 fr>s. ribs deliver-

0 50 
0 80Am enions, per bag ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....$0 00 to $1 00 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 
Spring duel;*, per pair .. 0 50
Turkey*, per lb...................... .. 0 10

Dairy Pratfuce- 
Bufter, M). rolls ....
Eggs, new laid, <loz. .

Fresh Meats-

New York, July 25.—The statement of 
average* of the Clearing House banksKeene says he is annoyed, not 

harrassed, by Taylor failure; that hi* for- th,# f*ty for the week shows: 
tune Is unimpaired, and the banks lost no- 1 I-rf>nns. increased $881,200;' deposits, In 
thing. | creased $7,168,700; circulation, decreased

, , e ; $89.700; legal tenders. Increased $1,925,400;
The Wall street sky is not yet clear. Un- specie. Increased $5,503,700; reserve, in

less trader* have ample margin they should creased, $7,429,14X1; reserve^required in- 
not 4nake new commitments In the stock creased. $1,792,175; surplus, increased $.1,- 
mnrket to-day. Monday will tell whither 636,925; Ex-U. S. depoeits, Increased, $5,-

634,000.

Liverpool" Grinin and Produce,
IJverpool, July 25.—Close -Wheat—Spot
, O rft.l n*lntAi< /lull- ilu •>,! • Va 1 Viii-I It

ern spring, steady; *0s 5d; No. 1 California, 
dull; 9* 6*^rl; futures, quiet; July, nomin
al; Sept., 0a 2*fcd; I4ec., tis 2*4d. Corn- 
Spot. American mixed, easy: 4s 4(1 ; fu
ture*, dull; July, nominal; Sept., 4s 4*4d. 
Pea*---Canadian, «lull; 5* 9%d. Flour—fit* 
Lful* jtnncy winter, quiet; Hh 3d. Iloiis 
at London—Pacific const, steady; £5 12a to 
£0. Beef—Dull; extra India mess,
P<rk—(DtSet; prime meg* Western. 76* 6d. 

Short cut, firm; 57s. Ba'<m —f'um- 
Short ribs—

0 90
E AND RAIL. I 00

0 12

..#0 16 to $0 20 

.. 0 18' Uti.—Arrived—Schoon- 
Vellinglon, grain, 
ner Westmount, Fort 
tug Jessie Hall, Mont
es; schooner New Do- 
. light.

July 25.—Arrival*— 
ale, Parry Sound, pns- 
ght; steamer Germanic, 
6 and freight: tug 
■istliin Islands, excur-

0 20

i.r net deliveries will he expected. We ex
pect to see violent fluctuations to-day, with 
prohiihly further short coverings. The street 
Is perplexed over the two failures announc
ed yesterday because no selling ’under the 
rule” occurred. The high priced standard 
stfK-ks. ns has been frequently stated, may 
be safely bought when weak.

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 SO 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 8 00
Mutton, light. .Svt.......... 7 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt........... 6 00 7 00
Spring lambs, each .......... 3 2S 4 SO
Spring lambs, d'e'd, cwt.. 0 50 lo 50
Veal, earetise, cwt...........7 Oil 8 SO
Dressed hogs, light, ewt. 7 25 8 00

FARM PRODUCTS WHOI.È8ALB.

I UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividends bought end 
sold. Agents wanted In every 
town In Canada- 

Write without delay.

North American Securities Co.,
Tempi© Bldg* Toronto. ed7

I) 00bird. Londvn Stock». 7 54) «Pis.
yorkers, $9.10 
roughs. $4.00

to *5.15; stags. $4 to $4.50; dairies. $5.75 
to $0.

Sheep and lanvb*—Receipt*, 3290 head; 
sheep, steady: lamb*, slow; ewe*, 25c high
er: la nibs, $4 to $9.35. a few at $6.50; 
yearling*. $5 to $5.50; wether*. $4.50 tf> $5; 
cue*. $3.75 to $4.25, a few at $4.40; mix
ed sheep, $2 to $4,50.

July 24. July 25. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
.... 91 7-16 91%

91 7-16

Hin?*-
berlnnd cut, firm: 50* 6d.
Blcady; 54s. Long clear middles - Heavy, 
steady; 50s. Clear bellies— Finn: .50», 
8h<rt clear hack*—Qiriet; 48*. Shoulder

Consols, money .. 
Voneols, account .
Atrhlsdn ............... ..

do., pref .......
Baltimore A Ohi.o
Anucouda................. .
L Lvsapeake &
»t. Paul ....
D. It. G. ...

do., pref ........................
Chicago Great Western
< . P. R. ..............................
Erie ...... ....................

do., 1st pref ...............
do., 2nd pref ...............

I Illinois Central .............
Ix-uievLlle & Nashville
Tviinsaw & Texas ..........
New York Central .... 
Norfolk A Western ...

do., pref ............ .............
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania ...................
Ft ut hem PnHflc ..... 
Southern Railway ....

do., pref ......................... ..
U. S. Steel ...............

do., pref .........................
Union Pacific ..................

do., pref ..........................
Wabash ...............................

do., pref .........................
Heading ................................

do.. If* pevf .......
do., 2nd pref.................

JIM.
(X> 86%
90 91 Square, steady; 38s. Lard Prime West

ern. easy; 37*; American refined, firm; 8®s. 
Rutter—Good United States, steady; 75s. 
Cbc-rse—American, finest white, quiet; 49s 
0d; do., colorerl, steady; 46s. Tallow 
Prime city, steady; 22* 0d; Aiistroliim, In 
London, dull; 29s fid. Turpentine — BuiiTls, 
flvin; 49s 9d. Koala Common, steady. 5s 
3d. Petroleum-Nominal. Linseed oil - 
Dull; 23s. Cotton seed oil—Hull, refined, 
epet. firm; 22s lOV^d.

64 V9
■‘h

33'za

24Jt 
81 
1 «% 

124,-1 
."«I-i.

84îa
2%

3.i)a
14.,
22%

Ohio
.*141 00 75ner Atlantic, Soo, oas- 

ight; tug Saucy Jim, 
s. excursion.
> and -cool.

IbJ'rwil.:

15
15
19

10
SI

The ' readjustment of values Is about to 
take place. There will come a rebound In 
prices, but there will be no immediate bull 
movement. An Important consideration Is 
that the Standard Oil party Is practically 
thru with Its bearish campaign and the 
September dividend on Standard Oil stock 
will compare most favorably with that of 
corresponding quarter last year. There will 
be gowl buying of X. Y. C..'while St. Paul. 
Pennsylvania and L. and N. will gradually 
Improve. A prominent Nassan-strect Equit
able Life building firm 1* taking Rending I 
freely. Southern Pacific for the patient 
holder will return big profit*.

39i/a
323%

18 10
13 14
UK 1530L July 25.—Passed up 

Montreal to Toledo, 
Learner Iona, Hamilton

light.
i lecunrseh, Toledo to 

E*st, light.L

i, July 25.—Down— 
lo to Kingston, light, 
n. Midland to Ogdeus- 
id schooner Houghton, 
io, coal. 12 noon, 
incè, Ogdens-burg to 

cargo. 2 a.m.: Sim- 
Ashland, light, 10 

ief, Kingston to Port 
t argo, 12 noon.

0969
12% 15■is 48

New York Grn/fn and Produce.
New York, July 25.—Flour Receipts, 13,- 

777 barrels; exports, <1196 barrel*; >ale*. 
5800 packages; market was moderately ac
tive, closing steady. Kye flour—Dell; sabs, 
300 barrels; fair to good, $2.90 to $3.25; 
choice to fancy, $3.30 to $3.50. Cornuieal 

Steady; yellow Western. $1.11; city, $1.10; 
kiln dried. $3.20 to $3.25. Kye -Quiet; No. 
2 Western, 68%c, f.o.b., afloat: state, r,Se 
to 50^c, c.i.f.. New York. Burley, steady; 
feeding. 52c, c.i.f,, New York; limiting, 
61&C to 57c, c.i.f.. New York. Wheat 
Receipts, 9750 bushel*; export*. 102,188 
lit shels; sale*. 780,000 Intshel* of

133 1331/a
10914

20
121%

Hide» and Wool.
Prices rev lied dally hr E. T. Carter, R 

East Front street, wholesale dealer In 
Hides, Calf

109 620'-,
121%r: Wool, 

low. etc.:
Hides.No. 1 eteer*.lnspected.$0 08% to$.... 
Hides,No.2 atcers.lnspecticd.O 07% ....
Hide*. No. 1, Inspected .. 0 08 
Hides. No. 2, Inspected .. 0 07 
Calfskin*. No. 1, selected. . 0 00 
Calfskins. No. 2, selected. O OS 

.. 0 «0 

. . 0 33 

.. 0 30 

.. O 16 

. . O 09

and Sheep Skin*. Tal-6403%
90 91
20% 
02% 
44'4 
21%

23
'12% DON’T DELAY 

MAKING
43%
21% ed cut. Armour took them.

Saturday's English farmeis' wheat deliv
eries 17.2UO quorters; average price, 28s

>7 87 BritlNh Cuttle Market».
London. July 25. Live cattle steady at 

V%c to 12%e per lb. for AmAcJcan steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian steers, ll%o to 
ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 9%c to 9%c 
per H>. .Sheep. 11%c to 12%c.

2:$% 24%
74%
77%

We recommend Erie first pref. as an ex
cellent investment proposition.

Steels at their going prices are extraordin
ary bargains.—Joseph.

Lfaeons (dairies), each
Lambskins ..........................

The (Modern Miller says: Returns from pHt*. each ......................
the hard wheat territory of Kansas. Ne- Wool.* fleece .......................
braeka und Oklahoma Indicate a yield not Wool unwashed . 
altogether up to the highest expectation* Tallow rendered 
entertained heretofore In quantity, but ex- j 
tclient in quality. Threshing return* | 
show yield per acre runs as low as 12%
and as high as 28 bushels, and In Kansas ; nn,,t.nr1-e , *
from 10 to 25 bushels. From Nebraska L.,1?.6”™ fLit "polesnln market fn- 

the vield fairly large. In fact for Saturday
prospect ibey WPre abnormally *o. Notwlth*tan1- 

nve in- the fact that the season Tor berries I* 
aSS to* hnl'd” whefllff<>r bnt WjJ «h- reeelpte ,.f thl. fn.lt wore
a free movement Is looked for s little lat th 1qu0,1ty
er. Regarding soft winter wheat, there *fnnt', IT10 ^Pn\anf VflS nnt brisk, how
1* nothing in threshing returns or move- I nil<| tendency was toward lower

enlargement of poor call- Lawton berrie* were plentiful on
the market today, and sold reudll 
fioin $1.25 to $1.35 per basket. In 

Market» — 1'iults. the supply x\as ample for all de-
I on iirii Market», mnnds. with prices unchanged from Frl-

Txtndon (üose— VNTieat on passage, no- j day’s quotation*:
mlnally unchanged. Maize — On passtigp, Raspberrlea .......................
rather easier. i Cherries, basket ...............

rarls—Close Wheat, tone dull : July, 25f Blvebcrrlcs, per t>a»k*
5<'; Nor. and Feb., £9f 70c. Hour—Tone | Cantaloupe*, per natc ... 3 50 
dull: July," 31f 55c; N»v. and Feb., 29f 70e« ! Cucumbers, per basket .... 0 60 

Antwerp Wheat -Spot, steady; No. 2 New Canadian potatoes,Uu. 0 CO 
red winter, 16%L I'ctatoes, bbl. Baltimore.. 3 V0

L<'inons, per box . 4 00
oranges. California, fancy. 3 50
oranges. Valencia,ordinary 5 «*>

Flonr—M«nlt*a, first put en t», $4.10 to 1 .............. ... per oae.t .......... 2 75
$4.2U; Manltohn. seeond patents. $8.80 to , (icnspberrtes, per basket .. u 30
$4. and $3.70 to $4 fnr fitrt/ns: bakers', bans! Cabbages ....................................... 1 00
Inelnded, on track at Toronto: 80 per rent. Jersey Sweets, i>er box .... 1 75
pntints In buyers' bags, east or mlddlo i Asparagus, tier basket .... 1 .Vi
freights $2.75 to $2.80. Manltnhs bran. Watermelons, per 100 ............ 40 00
sacked $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sack- California peaches,per ease. 1 75
ed $20 to $22 per ton. California plums, per case.. 2 25

Tomatoes ...................................... t> 00
Wheat-Red and white are worth 73r. <'"l. apricots, per else ... 2 00

m'ddle freight: goose, flfle. middle: Man!- Beans, per tnisSeb-............. 0 75
tr.hs NO. 1 hard. 93<<,c. grinding in transit ;! Canadian <-ablinge.iper doz. 0 40
No. 1 Northern. :i2h,e. ! «reen peas, per p\rk .......... 0 40

California apples, fter

YOUR WILL.74% 7d. ^ i77
The greater the efforts,the longer 

the time spent by on individual In 
accumulating property for his funn
ily or other purposes, the more im
portant becomes the duty of making 
k will. It is a duty .that is tfonqe- 
times put off until too late to be per
formed. We will forward free, for 
the asking, to any address in Canada 
the various forms of wills.

The . . .

ô'if
0 1ft

so 88 future*. 841,000 buBhcls of *po! ; 
Spot, firm; No. 2 red. hie elevator; No. 1 
red, 82%c, f.o.b.. afloat ; No. l Northern, 
Duluth, 92%c, f.o.b., afloat. No. 1 hard,Man 
Itobn 93%c, f.o.b., afloiK; optlona «ore 
dull tills morning, but fairly well sustain
ed. oVing to a higher corn inaiket shd 
light speculative offerings: near Ilu» clo-o» 
further advances occurred, aud 
prices allowed %c to %c net rise, 
included: No. 2 red, May. closed. ?$3%c; 
July, closed 81%c; Sept., 8i> 3-1fk-, closed 
81 %c; Dec., 81 lMflc to 81%. closed 81%. 
C<'in Receipts. 63.550 IxuhIm U; exports. 27.- 
100 bushels: *;»les. 35,000 bushels futures, 
24.(X)0 bnShels spot; firm; No. 2. 68c. de
lator, and 58c, f o.b., afloat: No. yel
low. 58c; No. 2 wnlfc, 58c; option market 
showed a fair ad,varice, on covering In- 
sphed hv hot weather In the Southwest 
nn<l further crop damage talk; 
w:is very firm on good cut side 
based on bail crop news, prices showing 
%c net rise; July closed, 56%c: Sept. #>17 h 
cd. 57%c; Dee.. 57%. closed 57%c. Oats 
Receipt.i, 49.500 bushel*; export*, fl2'.0 

Is spot, market dull: r.\o. 2 t()% • 
dard white. 41 %r to 41%c; -No. 3. 40c 
2 white. 42c t" 12'«r; No. 3 white. 41c 

to 41 \\c; tyndt white. 40c to 47c; options 
quiet, but generally steady. Rosin Steadv*. 
Molasses Firm. Mg Ivon n„d n'o-
mlnnl: Northern. $17 to $18.75: Font hem. 
$19 to $18. f’opper -I mil ; $13 fe $13.25.
I /end- Firm : 84.«3(1 to $4.50. Tin Firm.
Klralts, $27.00 to $28. Plate* — Firm 
Spelter - Firm, f offer Spot. Rio, quiet;
No. 7. Invoice. 5%r; mild, quiet. Sugar 
Raw, firm: fair refined. 3 3Hic; cenfrlfu- 
gfll. 90 degrees test. 3 11 19c; mbln**-'» 
sugar, 2 15-19c; refined, firm.

. 21 21
38 37%

'24%
41%
34%

0 05 0 06%
.. 23 
.. 41% 

. 35
ROW OVER A BONUS. LOCAL I E LIT MARKET

iô.—Ayrrlvalsr-Steamer
from Parry Sound, 

eigrht, 11 a.m.; steam- 
issengera and freight, 
bor. 8 p.m.
?r City of Toronto 
ene, passengers and

City
freight, tor

Dnnk of Monrieal Enjoined Fro.'.i 
Paying Money Rack lo City.

o 25 bushels.from 10 
n-< st re 
ns threshing 
being regarded as good. Farmer* are in

plies refer to prospect! 
hing ha* Just begun, the

New York Stocks. t he last 
Sale*and I

Head sold Dominion <Oal: Dennett. Bright 
and Head bought; Hill sold Dominion Steel ,

Massachusetts (ins securities ttM-ay.

J. G. Beaty, K'ng Edward Hotel, reports 
the followbug fluetimlions In Ncv Vo~k

tlencos are not wanting that 
stronger opposition will be made against 
any further reduction in the |>rl:cs of the 
atiindur<l stocks. 1'he public for a while at 
hast has token a bigger interest In the 
short side of the market, uut it woild be 
uaadx «sable (o piny this way. except mi 
utrrnger than the present. The strong
combination at New o\rk, who have so sue- 
(essTullv pi ;i y ed for the successive break*, 
did n go<.il .leal of juggling yesterday/ to 
c«oh vp triteks of evening up diort con
tracts. They have squeezed the public tM 
their very materia.' advantage In marking 
prices down and will just a* eagerly fdri^e 
out further profits by forcing price* up, 
if conditions warrant it. \"ith the i*t- 
tnrbtMl stale of the markets prices will 
necessarily be feverish for some dnyk to 
come, hut tin less'other big Interests; are 
brought to the wall some upturn In th'* 

The bank

Belleville, July 25— R. C. Clute, K. 
C., of Toronto, eolicltor for Thomas 
M. Kirkwood, has enjoined the local 
branch of the Bank of Montreal

to Burnham.
were strong, common gained to • 33% and 
the preferred to 75%. Telephone was steady! ••
at 130 to 130%. The rights at 5%. (L.aiL •

The output of the Crow's Nest collieries L'. & A. ... 
for the week ending July 24 was 15.06ft (4. W.
ton*, as follows: Tons, ‘luduth ....
Coal Creek................................................................. 5503 do., pref .
Neutral..........................................................  6388 Kfie .......
Morrison...........................................................................37SO <V»., 1st pref

. . ! do., 2nd prof
III. Centrai .
X. W............. ..
x. Y. c. ..........
K. I........................

do., pref ... 
Atobtsrn .... 

do., pref ..
C. J\ K...............
C<d. Sou ..........

do., 2nd* . .. 
Denver, pref . 
K. A T...............

•L. X' X. . . . .
Mexican On 
Mexican Nat. 
Mo. Pnrflflc .. 
San. Francisco 

do., 2nd* ...
S. S. Marie . 

do., pref
9 13-16 St. I‘«ul ..........

Sont hern Pac 
Southern Rail 

d<>.. pref . .. 
8. L. S. W. .. 

do., pref ...

$.25
do., B bbnds 

XVI*. r?n. ...
do., pref .... 

Texas Pacific .
r. \ O. .......

. c. F. & I . .. . 
41.«4S D A H ............

In. t l..................
N. & W...............
Hocking Valley

I O. * W.................
1 Reading............. ..

do., 1ct pref 
ilo., 2nd pref 

Penn f entrai
T. C. & 1 ..........
A. C O. ............
A mal. cop. ... 
Anaconda ....

: Op;-n. High. L->-v. Cloee. 
.. N4!4 82% 81% Hl':i Trusts and 

Guarantee
steamer ment to make an 

mates of yields.
0011;

: 8.30 a.m.
70 a-gainst paying over to the Belleville21 " 21% ' 24>% * 21
15% 15% 14% ...

gn
City Council the $30,000 at present 
held 'by the bank as part of the bonus 
monofy raised by debentures, whir'll 
th-e city proposed to pay those who 
operated the Belleville Rolling Mills. 
Mr. Kirkwood, when he purchased the 
mills, agreed to operate them by April 

He failed to do so, and at 
21% jits last rpeeting the Council passed 

j a resolution withdrawing the bonois. 
93% which was to have been paid to him 

at the rate of $5000 a year- Now' Mr. 
Kirkwood claims that he has until 
.1018 to earn the bonus, and that, ac
cording to the term of the agreement, 
the city ha» not the legal right to 
withdraw it. A lawsuit may result-

A.25.—Arrivals—F. 
arrow's Bay, lumber; 
llingwood, passengers 
es Storey, from Mia- 
- of the Lake, from

12% ..................................
•As% 227% 28% 
UtJi/t 67 Vi 0<i 66%
44% 45% 44% . . .

129% 13VU 129% 130 
191% 163 
118 119
22% 22% 21
63% ...
63% 64
88% 88% 88

123 .. . 120% 121%
11% H% U 11%

the close..........$0 07 to $0 0.8
.......... 1 00 1 25 support,

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed - $2,000.030.00 

, Capital Paid up - - 700,000 00
Okku;k and Sakk Dkpokit Vault*.

1 00 1 28
4 00

15,668
sameAverage dally output. 2611. Output 

week Inst year, 2354; average ila'lv output 
392 tons. ’

London quotations ’rcoorfed by R, c. 
Browij): To day. Yesterday.

Closing QuotatIons 
irrand Trunk ordinary ... 19

101% 103 
H7>„ ns t. 1IK@.

8. for Owen

larton, 'lfghL ' Jam^ 

.d, light: Lfldy ot the 

->ury, light.

ant to, 

s and
sum
No.50

CHAIN AND PRODIJCB. I4KING ST. WEST, TORONTO0062% ... oi)63 <XJss 60
market 1* very promising.
Blent to dav «bowed further strengthenng
of the hanks by a good rvserv» Incrcas», ( hillngoe By. fl fully pd.. 3%3 
bin an increase In loans, nltli«> small, was Hudson Bay ...

It Is doubtful Trust Sc Loan .
wl.ef'her nnvthlng like the full effect • f the Marconi .................
week's liquidation was taken into account Chartered* ....
ln yestordav’* publication. After a fair rally , Lo Rol ...................
from Fri lay's weak = sp«>i« storks G< Idficldu...............
turned easier when the statement was made Hendersons ....
public, but the close was very timorous. Johnnie# ............. .
with the shorts apparently none too certain Klerk^dorp ..........
of their position. Something very radical Mekerks .............
should be needed to depress to further Oceana* .................
depths such stocks as N. ). Central. Penn Rand Mines ...
F.vhanli. Luiisvllle and the other good ! Gnat de Kao’p 
railroads, and the theory that a rally j 
on the snorts may easily lie manipulated, j 
and on thl* basis only, stocks appear a | 
purchase fo*- a moderate turn Much nppre • 
hensbm 1* felt over the final outcome of Mrtsoitr. I aclflc
American industrial ventures, and this Is ", XVPpk •• •• ............
a menace lo values looking ahead, say a ''abash. 3rd week .... 
year hence. F«*r Investment the market 1 anadinn Northern— ,
do<‘s net yet afford the confidence requisite :....................
for such buying. XYlth any renewed sell r rom July 1... . .. .
Ing. ami further failure dnrlqg the tnrnm- { ll*<’aP0 4«rent Mest--
Ing week, purchase* of the better stork* . Sv<1 w0<'k..........................
on <lips will show good "profits when the IV"'1, •Y,"d, week, net.................
atmosifliere becomes cleaved. j Mexican National

3rd week................
Except for the Coal*and Steel stocks and **n*on Pnelfle

General Electric, less activity Is felt over 1st w<M'k July .................. 7^6.930
the local Situation. The shake out In Gen- s,,"thern Pacific—
<lral Electric of a few weeks ago was / nf>t................................1.173,106
thought to have cleared up anv weak ac- 1 YYrouklyn Rai<d Transit—
counts In the stock, hut liquidation of a 0 months, gross..............  9.905.170
•omewhat forced <‘haracter was in evidence ^ months, net...................  4,084,808
yesterday. The strike on at the company'* * Decrease, 
foundry lias Injured sentiment somewhat
regarding this stock, and the weakness of On Wall Street,
its American confrere has not helped to! McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
inspire confidence. Support was accorded ■ Kln-g Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
rae security at 150 on yesterday's break. | market to-day:
”, lh.e Insiders are not out to sustain the As the market doses to-day It 

wrrfh ,<31<1 what thp P,,hllc think !t is sail1 fhflt w,,rsf nf 1'quldatlen Is over for 
tho ianf ttu‘rf' '* Rfl11 feeling that n time nt least bur there Is apparently
lfler*!T#T IUny run n(T lowf*r -VPt- The fnl 1 l,,orP Hquldotlon* to .-ome. and ns a eonse- 
i.7. . or booming foal up to 100 from around quence we look for an un*ettlrd market 
hPq!‘r,)!ir''l!f 1,1 i,s Present, weakness. The next week and would advis- n conflnnanee 
svn V !'P n 11,1 down movement finds little of poLley of caution and
tinn fil wlfl1 l n vestoi'H, and the distrlhu j which we have held for some time.
AbLi°Vh<!.,s,"l'k ,s Plainly not widening, have had a tremendous doePne r.nd 
n | distrust prevails regarding the stock* are now selling at price* whit 

ominLon Steel stocks from the bonds to i and are .'heap when the merits of prop-'rtv 
common, and < o*i |s fast approaching ! are considered, but these 

tur. V°n» 1,1 ,lle category. The fn- times, and It ha* nv.t been
_ <,r the Steel concern continues In a, trlnsle value, hut
som °*u1S Rtnf0, nn,l tllp news that strained conditions generally 
a ° °r the furnaces have been eloae-l quem e «.f over speculation and
m .n *s nf,t of sufficient montent to change diligence
liu?e nintPrin*,v- The inside work- « mlicates which has brought about the

h^th or^'ininations are t,.n closely collapse. The fundemental condition of
covered up to admit of reasonable critl-

5t>
►r,.—Arrived—Steamer

Prescott, pd** 
Toronto to

io
i*763%s

eal to 
l'oronto,

36 *18% iff

1Ô3 103% io^i% i<8% 
11% ...

102 2considered a had feature. Colonial Investment 
and Loan Co.

■2'i -11
2 5-16 2%

^rs.
Avon, Oswego to

■rsia, Montreal to 8t. 
and freight.Prescott

ergers; 8^eflrne'r_Jrt 
Toronto, passengers.

25!.. JAPANB8R WANT PEACH.% 80fii/a 6%
1% *. 97% 98

*. * 44 * * *.
. 50% ...

»07%1% Paris, July 20.—Reports having been Clieeae Market*
Belleville, Ont.. July 25. - Thirty f vvo far 

rtrics offend 2945 white and 140 .-olorod1 
sale* colored to Cook. 9 5-1(le; whit*. Wat- 
l ins. F70. Hodganm 775, Alexander 350 
Sprague 345. Magrafih 300, all at 914e; btii' 
ittice cleared on street nt 9V4c 

London. July 25. Twelve factories of- 
f< red 2472 lM.xes; sale*. 730 at 914c.

igers 
r Bohemian.

.3 3 box. 1 75
Boiler—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to | Black currants, per basket. O 75

45c and «No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices j Paninas, per hunch ............. 1 75
nominal. Canadian pearlies, basket.. 0 50

California .peaches, crate .. 4 00
Toma toe*. Mississippi .......... 1 00
CaLddian j>car*, basket ... 0 40

printed to the effect that Japanese 
Prince Impahama was coming to Parle, 

charged with a mission from the Em
peror of Japan, to ask the mediation 
of France between Russia and Japan.

, La Patrie has interviewed a high ofii- 
* ' cial of the Japanese Legation, who

* charged with

Permanent Preference Stock 4t9% *
11 %»

14< no1l%s 50 $4.00!\ lh. 901441V4 i t(>% i 
42 42%

139
Me40%4s 4s 75north and

34%e at Toronto, and 33c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian. 59c for”) American, 
track at Toronte.

Oats Oafs arc quoted at; 20% 20%>D NERVE* B0 Will purchase 100 shares st this 
flmire, but must have stock that 
Company will transfer.

Address P. O. Box 2264.
MONTREAL

THRailway Farnlngs.
-It would usually »» 
\o teach children to 

perfectly harm 
>r the children.
,th in the 
in doctor, "ho h 
.stilting the m* 

■ar that the learnl« 
i't» risks. Out of*

girls who b®fafoar- 
fore they were tott
cor has -t|srnVeJnu, 

kind of nervou*
thousand otb 

taught th*
like m«* 
that the 

not com- 
of sixteen-

13'i Leading: Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. July. Sept. Dec.

:::: ^ ?!£

4 < '/* 15%

Eirniugjs. Increase. ao% vqi- '«a- denies that the Prince la
* j any surh mission, and adds: "Japan 

'20% ! wants only peace, but Is determined
an .ii'X ::r,T4 8614 tv enforce her rights."

.'.s ->7 071,4---------------------------
1«% H’,14 lfl% nedneed Rale» for Civic Holiday.

The fast and up-to-date service via Grand . ..... . „1Z1 .
Trunk is unexcelled for a holiday trip, j Bran—City mill» .V*£nfathv*%n*r.nîn’
Tickets n111 I>e IsauM at s ngle first-class /nn^d shorts at $18. ear »ts. f. >.b., T ront .
fare for the round trip from Toronto to j . r, , hA ln
stations in Canada. Montreal and Meet, j arrelF ‘rar |otF on track, Toronto; local 
aïs,, to Buffalo, Suspension Bridge. >lag- : j*”"Si, hicber 
ara Falls. N.Y., Port Huron. Detroit, Mk-h. lot8 ** b,gIl-r
Tickets gofKl going p.m trn n Saturday | Toronto Sug&r Market,

iw t u r n l n g 8 ' t mt I !
K2t“ljht EM.”4T.irTo<îî»,?o",5^ ! :,r,'f0r d8,,r(Ty here;'

a.m.. connects at Muskoka TX harf for point* j 
on Muskoka Lake*. Sunday connection to 
points on Ivake Rtxwenu. Including Beau-
^ Vort CnrlUuL | Receipts of farm produce wer» 550 hush-
Maplvhurst. R°xltT >1 nskokn, Hotel. The j p]s grain. 15 loails of hay. aerers! loads 
annual regatta of thp Mnsknkn Lnk^s As- o1- n,,w potatoes and the usual Saturday 
sockitinn will be held at "Koval Muskoka" deliveries of butter, eggs and poultry, 
on Monday. August 3rd. For further par Wheat—One lo.ifl of goesu* sold at 72%e
tk-ularji and tickets apply to Grand Trunk per bushel.
<*11 y Ticket Office, northwest corner King! Oafs-Five hundred bushels sold at 37c 
and Y on g e-streets, or Depot Ticket Office, j to 38c.

I Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $11 per ton 
! for two loads of old. and $8 to $9.59 for 
new.
| Poffffnies— Poftitoee are plentiful, with
price* easier nt 5fte to 9<>c t$er hnshel, hv Ennis & Stoppnni to Rtunflard Stock Ex- 
the load, from g irdeners and farmers' wn- etunge: Wheal closed strong and nt a fair 
gons. Retail price*. 64>c to 70c per bushel, advance for the day, bnt the strength ap- 

I-outftry -Deliveries were large, with pears fo be wholly traceable to the sensa- 
priee* n little easier, ns follows: Spring tlohal strength displayed In corn. The ln- 
<*hiekens ftt 50c to 90e per pair, spring t< rest seemed to he mostly centred In the 
decks at 50* to $1 per pair, last year’s corn pit shorts were the chief buyer* of 
chickens at flfle to $1 per pair. wheat, together with a moderate commi*-

Rutfer— Deliveries, were fairly large and slop demand. The news from the North- 
prices remained fairly steady at 19e fa I west I* uniformly favorable, both as to the 

• per lb.: the bulk sold at about lPc per weather and crops, and advices from the 
One farmer's wife, who Is noted fur Southwest Indicate lecreased receipts next

;• • THOUGHT OF COMRADE. * -.. 75%
purpose» at 95cPeis-Sold for milling 

west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle. New Yoçk ....
Chicago................................................
Toledo ..................... 77 77
Duluth. No. 1 N. 85% 85%

^Attend to tho Other Fellow,** gold 
Dying: Youth.\ 1,. . 90.24» 

. 173.000
.31.100
91,300

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle find 
52« " east.

57 / »

Kingston, July 2f#.—-Southbound -bra In 
No. 1 Son the Weet Shore to-night 
«truck and killed Clarence Sherwood, 
aged 21,

' 25 .*.’ .*.. 137.990 17.15.8
*2,991

Chicago Market».
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall). King 

Edwqrd Hotel répons the following 
tuatlons un tne Chicago Board of r 
to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

Sfqit................
Dee.................
May ... .

Corn
et-Pt...............
Dec/ ... .
May ... .

Oats— 
pt.

Dec. .
M ay .

Pork—
Scptk .................  14 07

L6..............-822

Sept.......................... 7 82

;v>32% REGINALD C. BROWN & CO. I42% 41 42 tllle-
Trade193% %«on of the Rev. Mr. Henry 

Sherwood, and probably fataly Injured 
77% wmiam J. Turck. Jr. They were 
77’4 1,nB !” an «utrmioblle at Fnugeirtles- 
79% j road crossing, when the accident oe-

T,hey esc;’r'ed a northbound 
«^ freight train, but did not see the „p- 
52% Pcoflchirig southbound passenger. When 

1 Sherwood was approached "by Dr. Sab
ler. who was near the scene of the 
accident he said. "Attend to the 
other fellow; I’m too fair gone."

HAVE REMOVED TO110,720 92% ... <Y)% ...
71 75 74 75
22% 22% 21% ... 
47V, 48%, 47 47n*

m me 
nt a 

ot been 
ffered in a
•ecommendB 

should 
the nge*

38 Toronto St.292,850 . 79 75%
76% : mg*.Ü»fo!- 76%

reS. 78% 78%502.2S7 
SOI, 214 ">

. 50% 

. MV.

. a»%

. sr*
::::: gS

121% 121% 120% 121 
.IS14 30 R7V, ...

40 41 3S ...

50%
5'M4
50%

5%
52%

O.T.R. Earnings.

July 20.—Grand Trunk
WST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

’M.
Montreal.

Increase, $149,016.

hd., on,ms 1*5,
Cnl service r|« GrIt,.

Salnrday end hi
ndey following

and 0,l_,‘ office, 
nk city Tiruct omt|;
Ing and \ ongr-»tr

HIS*

1133% 33%
34% •".4%114 111% 11314114

42% 43 41% ...
32 ... 31% ...

36% 35% 3fi'%

14 10 13 80 13 80
may "he it. "r. T. ...............

Car Foundry .. 
Cor snmerF' Gns 
fîen Electric .. 
Leather ................

do,, prof ..........

Tx-eenvof Ive ...
,, j ntanr Manhattan .. .

prevails regarding the , strw-ks ,-,rt. now selHng at prlc'es which look Metropolitan .. 
"•ks from the bond* to | and arc cheap when the merits of prop-rty , \>r. American

are unprecedenti^d [ i‘a<-lflc Mill ... 
a matter of n- People's Gas 

rather the result of ' Republic Steel
T* ..................

185
157 825 892150 802

0% 77
700 7 75 C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY7 75

■fn nservntisin Bccnu.se He Kicked a Horae.17% 171 ; 16
132 1.32% 1-32
115% ...

Chlengo Gowalp,Paris, July 2B.—Gen. Passerleu, com- 
11.3 113 j manding the Tenth Division of the

80% 7«> 70X< French Army, sent a soldier to prison
. 29% .. 1s% f0l. thirty days for kicking a horse. It

•>?.% 9.3^ 92% ... |S not the first punishment of this kind
- 1H4................................... th.- general has imposed. He says a

who mistreats an animal ought 
to Inspire scorn and repulsion.

23V 23V, >;-y Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
70 4 70% 99% 7941 to Animals regards this as a great

,95 ..................... ... j victory for the caua

1 rtri,* : On any sham decline we believe purchase* of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R, Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or en a first margin of five 
doints. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

flTO-% the
m In Hons»
ily 26.—The work 
l IPS from the ;ssing uninterrupt*1
! bodies have JJJ | 
iat evening. n’a* ve « 
<10 victime that b , 
ice the exploato**

ot I

n* a côn*e
31 , 29 39 man sftsassKs;'

Brancha», 68 Queen St. Weet, and 186-188 Hunter St., Peterboro.

S. B. Oor. K1 
PhonesMcMillandu Maguireexcessive ln-

1.1 rge Inferesfs in underwriting ! Smelter» ....
V. S. Steel . 

do . pref .,
country has continued in the main good, but Tw in City ..

.39
• T The

.-.f 20.
lb.

M

1 g!

SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

So say we all, and yet so many 
of us entrust the custody of im
portant documents, papers, firo 
and lire Insurance policies and , 
other valuables—the lo** of 
which would cause us great In
convenience and trquble—lo 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

88.00 A YEAR

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY Limited

22 King Street East, Toronto

F
-IT*

■» i

z

Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

and save you from loss and 
anxiety.

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.
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